
Questions? Concerns? 
Contact Us

On-site Office: 9023 Harris St. 
Frederick, MD 21704 
Phone: 301-831-4810
Email: services@villagesofurbana.net
Office Hours: 10 AM- 4 PM
General Manager: Aimee Winegar 
Assistant Managers: Stephanie 
Turner and Jacob Sadler

Week at a Glance

VOU News for You 
VOUCA Management Newsletter/October 5, 2020

Month at a Glance

PLEASE NOTE:  Until further 
notice, all meetings will be held 
via Zoom and the links will 
appear on the website calendar 
for security.

October 7
1:30 PM - Design Review 
Committee Meeting

October 12
Management Office Closed for 
Columbus Day. No change for 
trash pick-up.

October 14
7:00 PM - Covenants Committee 
Meeting

October 19
7:00 PM - Finance Committee 
Meeting

October 20
6:30 PM - Board of Directors 
Meeting

October 21
1:30 PM - Design Review 
Committee Meeting

November 2
7:00 PM - Annual Meeting

The VOU Needs YOU!!

Have you ever wondered what YOU could do to improve your 
community and to save money for the community?  Please consider 
the following:

1. If you have not already, you will be receiving your election materials for 
the Annual Meeting in the mail. PLEASE VOTE! In order for the Annual 
Meeting to be valid, a quorum of residents must vote – this year, that number 
is more than 560. If a quorum does not vote, a second Annual Meeting must 
be called and the VOU will need to do a second mailing at significant cost. 
You can help by voting – you can vote electronically on the web site – follow 
the links from the Home Page or the Board & Governance Page. Your vote 
matters!

2. If you are a pet owner, please pick up after your pet each and every time. 
The VOU spends significant resources installing, stocking, cleaning, and 
emptying dog waste boxes in the community – more than 60 right now, and 
more are added every year! Yet we still receive constant complaints about 
inconsiderate dog walkers. Even if you pick up the solid waste and dispose 
of it properly, please also be mindful of the turf damage caused by pet urine. 
Please vary your routine and walks so that your pet does not damage the same 
greenspace over and over. Whenever possible, please direct your pet to your 
own property rather than community property. Pet-damaged areas cost the 
entire community thousands of dollars every year to restore or replant.

3. As our regular covenant inspections resume, please take a moment 
to check out your own yard and home. Remember that ALL exterior 
modifications must be approved by the VOU’s Design Review Committee. 
If you have added landscape lights, changed a paint color, installed a patio or 
walkway—please apply for these changes. Request an application via email by 
contacting manager@villagesofurbana.net or find the application on line at 
vou.nabrnetwork.com. Please take a moment to weed your flower beds, store 
your trash and recycling bins out of public view, and replace missing shutters. 
Signs are permitted on private property for the time being, but please plan to 
remove them from your yard by November 10, 2020.

4. If you have bulk items for trash removal, please contact J&J Trash directly 
at 301-898-2109 for bulk removal (or a contractor of your choice) to have 
these items removed. When you leave items in the street, on jutouts, or any 
other community property, the entire community must pay for the cleanup.

5. If you are a parent of a teenager, please speak with them seriously 
about respecting community property and private property. Every day, 
VOU staff responds to complaints about stolen and damaged street signs, 
petty vandalism to community plantings, juveniles playing in storm water 
management ponds, and damage from skateboarders using community 
curbs, steps, and slopes. Not only does the community pay the cost to repair 
and replace signs, poles, plants, curbs, steps, etc., but there is the cost of 
staff time spent responding to these issues. In addition, stealing street signs 
and damaging community property are crimes. The VOU has been working 
with the sheriff’s office to identify perpetrators and press charges where 



2020 Halloween Display Contest
This year, residents can nominate their own single family home, 

townhome, or condo in the categories of 
Spookiest, Funniest, or Brightest.

Nominations must be submitted by noon, Friday, October 16th.  
Please submit address, type of home, and entry category(s) to 

seservices@villagesofurbana.net.  

All community members may place votes via the VOU website 
between October 20-28.  Winners will be announced on the 30th.

We invite all to enjoy the fun Halloween displays throughout 
the community and have a delightful and safe Halloween.

Whom Do You Call?
Frederick County Sheriff’s Office  
Non-Emergency Number: 301-600-2071
Washington Gas: 800-752-7520
Allegheny Power: 800-255-3443
Frederick County Water and Sewer: 
301-600-2187 M-F; 301-600-2194 after 
hours and holidays
VOU After Hours Emergency: 888-
788-2678

A Message to Single Family 
Homeowners:
When you cut your grass next to 
a public sidewalk, please bag the 
clippings or blow them off the 
sidewalk, as large accumulations 
could become a hazard to 
pedestrians. 

Maintenance Inspections
The Covenants Committee has 
instructed management to begin 
following up on maintenance vio-
lations including (but not limited 
to) weedy yards; unmaintained 
mailboxes, shutters, and fences; 
unapproved modifications; im-
proper storage of trash or debris. 
Please take a moment to inspect 
your property and make appropri-
ate repairs. 

Community 
Scoop

Halloween Update

Fall has arrived! And so have questions about how COVID might 
impact the usual holiday celebrations. As of this writing, the CDC has 
determined that trick or treating and trunk or treating is a moderate- to 

high-risk activity. Consequently, the VOU will not be sponsoring the usual 
trunk or treat or Halloween parade this year. Nevertheless, residents are free 
to make the best decision for themselves and their family about which fall 
and Halloween activities they will participate in. The VOU does not regulate 
or prohibit trick or treating. We hope that you have a safe and fun Halloween 
season.

appropriate. We cannot emphasize enough how important this issue is right 
now. We understand that teens are not participating in school and sports as 
in “normal” times, but the costs of these alternative diversions are significant 
and growing. Please speak with your children.

6. Please remember, too, that many of your neighbors are working from 
home right now. The next few weeks will be challenging for everyone as the 
weather changes, but please ask your children to be considerate when playing 
outside. Management staff has received numerous complaints about noise 
throughout the community. We understand that children play outside and 
again, these are not “normal” times, but the needs of home-based workers 
should be respected, too.

The VOU is a beautiful, lively, amazing place to live. We are here to help keep 
it that way. Please consider the steps we have outlined above. We appreciate 
your help.


